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.POISON E

CIIAS. A. DEW, 31. U.

Poison.
S

miserable

gradually
graves,

eruptions,

hone

not notnsh. or vmrcLiMp comnounds. for only assist dls--
eas' in torturing you and bring about the end much and It Is so unfortunate
for humanity without exception, still administering to people
with this of when they know It Is harmful. I Invite every taking
treatment rilood Tolson to send me a sample the medicines, which 1 will an-
alyzed and reported to free charge.
" Sly. treatment for Poisoned Blood Is based on the principle of reorganization the
corpuscles Serum, introduced combined with
an internal which and neutralizes and expels poison the
system through the same ducts effete mutter In a weeks after be-
ginning this treatment the poison is cast the corpuscles renewed with fresh, rure

whlrh supplies the that rebuili the flesh and bones w that
the patient becomes stronc. and enjoys the pride of health.

tOSSIl.TATIO. COAFinnvriAI. 1M1 lNVITKll. Kull information and
treatment will be In cum? you cannot visit my office. Kvery man
fnv treatment, charees moderate, and never more

convcnicntlv pay. 'not elsewhere until you have my methods
nnd terms. Ofliee hours: S a to S p. m ; Sunday. 9 to 1. Address or call on
" A. IiriT, D., SlOOllie Street, Lonla,

DON Q'HIGH M
A BRILLIANT RAGE

i

J)octor Bernajs's Fast Colt l)is
jplavetl Twenty rounds Improve- -

nient Under Jocki-- Dale.

BIRCK BROOM WON EASILY.

I

Bauglitcr of I!en lirusli l.reezcd
'Ovei-- Fair Field Sambo Fir.st
! Aftt'r Beins ft at the Post
j Heleu Paxton's

Doctor Eernays. genial and jolly, put his
uod 2- -j ear-ol-d. Don, O'HIgh. first past the

rflnnins post in nice, stylo at KJnloch ye?- -

Ioiv O'HIgh a bad race in the
VoodIai.ds Stake last Saturday. He was a

I'n.tlcal favorite and Doctor Beraays de-- c

arcd to win with him. He was In Xront
a id finished away back! T. Dean rode him
t lat day.,' -

Don O'HUjli was in, with Amberlta yeste'-dk- y.

whose, race "with Agnes II last
proved her almort quite as good a

fJIy. Amberlta was 6 to 3; Don O'High,
ojto I.

was in front in a fair start,
lion O'Hish took after her, over her
and vson cleverly. He was taking weight.
to. Dale mad liim show a twenty-pcun- d

improvement over "Tommy dean In two
&'- - ..: , hpector Bcrnays cleaned" Iiandtomely

o4 Uic, rv u. 3toL He ai--J that s
jev)ou nice Don had. been thrown

on tlio fence at tne poi and
kkcckcd out of tho race--

DocTourntEi:T thk game.
7"1 t other ctnlncnt disciple of Escalaplus,

Stre--t. alio did handsomely when
ull), JJircji ilroom. won the first race.

h". to the and thenocr ih" fast Silver Fr.ngc. Crimean was
bur Iclt s(l the post, but ran ovcrhorMsi

in tlie .-- tretch. He could scarce ha-- beaten
tlio wlimcr.-whic- li is a nice filly.

The fourth race furnished roc remarW.ihiw
c.hibltin of two hoi& liug left at the
1H.M. set Tunning msc and second there-j-ftc-r.

Jlr. Ilurraj sent Jerry Hunt running.
The otner nders were not lopkmg for abreak. They tooK after tbo flying Hunt oneIy one. Hunt's bad legs hurt. He a topped
sit the six funongs when he was six lengths
in iront.

Mauser. Glendon and Action. John Bar-rowe-

American Derby candidate, thenhad a race of it to the stretch. Here Sfcra-Tj- o
and bcortiq came along; passed tne lead-

ers, and Howell outrode Woods on
fccortic and won tor Sambo.

HELEN I'AXTON-- S GOOD FINISH.
The hurdle race was iulte a nice onc.

Sirs. Grannan. Juagc ltacatura and
Buck O'Dawd raced in Iront to n.-otc-

Helen Paxton trailed twenty-liv- e lengths
behind the last norse of the leading nlvl-tio- n

until they struck the tnree-olgh- pole.
Helen then came on with tremendous
rush, passed the leaders at the nnal six-
teenth pole, and won. eased up. The four
leaders had .quite a to get through
an open panel In the last fence, from which
Sir Vcre de Vere removed the hurdle when

fell after the start. They squeezed
through all right, but It was a tight

S KIN'LOCII KNTKIES.
Flr?t race, fix furlonirs:

H on Ihe'yutct MSj stjle.. . Hin-idl-rt l'C rs Dr. Knrnmercr.. Illor eta ...I, I Uzht Opera... ..107
. . I'rmce Adler !A5i.... iinxiund ....117.. . Cursus 1", C7 Prince Eucenc.l'C. . Crutchfield li 5 lcanaba 1.--7 llluc Grass Girl. .11 IS Cannell no.... Shot Proof ...lflS

SettjiHl race, four a half furlonss:
... --Malt Wadleieh...ieiiui4) Ralnland lit

--Tlus Heidorn Mill ... J. l JIack 1

11 Fochorn 101 f Hrlck Fowler... ..191
7 llnkv B S7.... Quartecl. 103.... Ora McKlnney... 371

"-- fcchrriber entO".
Third race, sir and, a half fnrlcncs:
s Uwunteoua .... Pamplona iwaf IXor Clark....,10S r.4 Nj-- 157

Honobrook ...,..1C3 rs "Roundlee hissnsl't -..- ....-lJll.... Hosecourt 164
ll. Miss Aubrey..... 10, , Reducer IM

k. Ilajomcn 101 Kiss Quick 107
if "J IS Mike Strauss 105
1? Vamr ...181 j

Fourth race, handicap one mile:
2 Dubious 1911 l Albeit F. 9S

liarkelrrore 34 Boaster ..las. .. Flintlock 10S 3 av. pv Gates 109
hmhee IOC C Jvafnr loj.. Cjlennater 113 i . Kenova. 107

jMij -r

0 BLOOD.
(Primary.Secondary.Tertiiry.ilcrediUry).
Its PURIFICATION by reorganization
with Dr. Duff's Method-Anti-To- xln

Serum the only known cure for all
forms of Blood

I will deposit any bank 10.000.00
to be forfeited case of failure cure
the worst case of Blood Poison, so
that not a sign will ever reappear, in
100 daysCHAS. A. DUFF, ,U. D.

How many joor humans arc tlicro mho
arc Ionura-t- . with no 1iojk-- s of llting 1'iit
a rhort. life on account of the
Mood being contaminated with poison,
which has 1kii handed down from their
parents or acquired? How many arc fast
decaying and are being lowered
Into their evinced by Mich yj nip-to-

of destruction, as. first, a character-
istic ore. then pimple ami sores over the
todV. falling h.ilr. ulcers
In the mouth and throat, discolored
on skin, aches and many other typi-

cal Indications?
Do take mpreurv. they the

more earlier,
that physicians, almost are

kind treatment fine
for of have

them, of
of

by Anti-Tox- in by subcutaneous Injection and
siieeitic. disorganizes from

and carry off all few
out. are

Mood, abundantly
fieshy. red-rice- d

KI.EK.
given by mail can take

because tnv are any than any one
tail Do treat investigated

m.
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Fifth rare Qt. and a half furlinc
tr Trairr .AZt . Klnc llainmon.. W:i 1oII IIaman... ss r; 'ii-l- i u

Kastic . . ..11J ... Ilrnaira . . . 1IJ3 Sir hrlMnphr lis 31 Klvcr Frlnse.. ..Ml
. Jrs WIrc M . nVntkrr..lIia Hlcav . . .M .... Lord J.l!mrnf..Mt

SUth race, yelling, one mile ana a rltipnth:
M 'Klnsstelle
30 Tiorcs Hoy ...r Kale . . .. ....
1 Irvirc Staror...
X Bant; Street . .
rs Suurs

SapTe

Mat
oorn.

..t'l S 1C1

iri -- lUstu- 107
..110i S llrosn 1(1"

..til rs 1ST

. SI ' is no
167 113

J' I'a Hi)
Aptientlce allowance clalmetl.

Tin: RcrfButrs selectio.vaFIr Itace SlBracnJ. I3ue Urars Rirl. hrtrrrsif
frecend Itace

'luina Minor

Charles
Ixnlaea

Wadlfljh. Ralnlanl. Foc- -

Third Race Redncer. Itoun.llrr. Doctor Clark.
nintlnSc Albert F Dewey. Bart.e'Eiore.

rjfth liaee ElaMIc JIarerlck. llleaway.
Sliih Itaw uank Street. Krnjstelle. LanaJllcor

Tnrf Kiclimiire.
Trains leave I'nion Statlon.lli; lis S:05
btop .it Washington Ave.... 1J 1UM ::1S20Returning 1:11 5:15 3:B 6:17

HIK1IT AAD Tnt'DE IX A DRIVE.
IVon the I'cconlc StaL.es nt Aqaednct

1'rom ecrmore. the I'mnrltc.
New ork, April n. Rli-- and True, withMccafferty up. won the Peconlc Stakes atAqueduct y. This nice is a seven fur-longs sprint for and only four

Taced the starter, with Nevermore an
odds-o- n tavoiitc at 2 to a. Ufeht and Trueand Nevermore raced almost head andhead the entire d!stanc. in a driving finishKlght and True wou by a head, with thefavorite pecond.

Lady Ithoesia. in the second race, brokethe track record for four and a half fur-longs, doing the distance in 4

Petra II. quoted at iro to l in , hating, won the flrt race by three lengthsPageant, which finished third, was disqual-
ified for crowding in the stretch.

Summary
Fim sir furlongs. flllnE-Pet- ra. II. lojCJ. Daly). 1M to 1. won. IitrniaT

M to 1, ccnd: Merrymaker. W IIIcL!"u w i!ihlrd. Time. 1:14 i. Jlorokanta. lllce:Jlrltersinar. 11 1,. Coleman. Remorse.lairle Flower III. Utile Jack HoraeL
Tommy Foster. Ctfonsar and alsa ranSecond race, four and a half rurlonrsLady Rholi 10J lO'Xell), S to 1. won: l?am-hu-

rg

Belle. 1C iRedfrm). 1 1. second- - FickleIK tCannon). 7 tor. third. Tim. 4i. Tr--nan- t,
Iteterleratc. Adrte Trebla. l::atcaAmIU Hlchardcn and Jlanrarrt O. alioran.

Thhd race, the reconle Stakes, seven furlon-- s
UUht and Trae. iu. (JtrOirrrti). ;i to 1. won:Nevermore. 1S irfaackl. 3 to S. wrond: Embar-rassment, HI nVIIkenwn). S :o li third. Time.1:53 "-- nobbint aL?o ran
Kounli race, handicap, inl! and sventu" arda
Num-ra- l. tOS 14 to L wen: Circus. S3

ltedfrrn). 7 to I. jcona; Silurian. K (Wllker-fi-
10 to 1. third. Tlnv. i.. i:thics. Ljrd

Radre and The Rcjcnt alo ran.
Fifth race, four an-- a half lurlonjr. s.lllnjr

Cyuttlca. ia lO'NVIl). id", oa: Nancy.
1C4 (Ganncni. to 1. secend, Jlljs McKenna. SO

ruller. 3) in U third. Time. Z& i.
McGonial. Kchlnatr. St. Jurraal and Sailer Lid
also ran.

SUth race, seven furlonps Contusion, 103
iO'Nll). S to 5 wen; IU (lYcnch). I to 1,
second. Si.ring Silk. 1 illlcharls). a to 1,
third. Time. t. Zadock. Dlnna. rorst.Fljlnir Ulpsy. Ird Turco. lUnefit. CTaptaln R.rust Kelston. Craft. Chuachan. ErdcnU.
Chiron and Twllightcr also ran.

S AQCBDCCT ENTRIES.
First race, handicap, sir furlonss:

Tellow Tall
Demurrer
Grand Opera
New Tori:

VbII

Kici- -

race,

Miss

...117 10S

...lis Flrlnu Buttress.. .....107
..ltllFuturlta fi
..lHlEarlir Eie S--

Second race, sclliiur. seven turloDki:
Clocne d'Or. 3j Clorita. 110)

Klne Bramble...... ..IIS Northbrook 10S
showman .....n......10S Eloim ..IIS
Ktnimlne IIS The Guide IOC

Lord Advocate . . ...11 Onclncatu 97
Krnest Parham Alado - Ill
Alpaca. . ......lua

Third race. and UDward. Ave an.1 a
halt furlones:
Athlana too Sedition Ill
Maroarl .......I'JS' Tioxa ss
Show Girl S4 Futurita 103
Slnsine Nymph Ix Mutiny 107
Alan ,103 Ondurdls n;
Torchllcht ..4.1U Anna Oalr- - 101
Ocean Drea- m- S4 Trlncess Talane lea
Sweet Alice 1B Rosetlnt 1"J
IJeschen ..Ul

Fourth race,
half furlones:
Orlia
N'lnepin
Hrucerllle
Sprlnc
Amies Brennan...
I'alm Bearer ..

...

s

I

r Arvotide

r
4

lO'Nelll.

4

1

I

...

!
..

Ozone Stakes, selling. lour and a

.... .SSI Wizard

....lOOlEztrala
....110 Bronx ... ...

37 St. Rx-h- ....
....IM Ilallycartle ....

Fifth race. sKinr;. seren furlonrs:

..1"7

O'ltelllr 104 (Polite
Faranlasw US Blue Victor.. .... lssncwdrlfi KjFlara
Adele Harding Alhambia Si
colonel Borer 114 i Sliver flush -

Arak 10Amlnte ins
Clavmore 33jITd Turco ....."....Khltsl HIJAIbanv Girl S
Grirmiis 100 i Vivian! 13

Sixth race, maiden four and a calffurlcngs:
Seymour........
Matamoras

Homestead

....ltti

,..1(

...10S

Julia M
Grand Vitesse..
Jloorhen ....... ....liC

AQUEDUCT SELECTIONS.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

New Ybrfc. April Selrctlona:
First Race Yellowtall. Flylnc Buttress, Home-

stead.
second Race Cincinnati:, Lord Advocate,

Clorlta.
Third Race Rosetlnt. Princess Tulane. Alan.
Fourth Race Roche. Orlza. Ballixastle.nrth Race Blue Victor, Albambra. Albany

Girl.
Sixth Race Matamoras. Moorhen. Seymour.'

etimatism
"rSSSE &AXN JKXCCS-.'- '

months,
air brags oaa fierce attack. lastinff foVdays inriBBsWSrt.Tewith constitution crirm., ?SffJ'SiSJ2f Pat,ent

An acid. Tvi11ti r - vi-.- j. ,""""",.uf --ut ume.

--in.itc

.ion
.S1

.AC
... 10S

10S

n.

St.

or
:t:- -

variety of Rheuniatisni. l0Im
and Sciatic and the blood i'JiSJ"017end toyouraches and pains. .SotKhtaaStePy rdief "tat such tiSnt dono? rSthe real cause orcleanse the diseased blood; butS.bloodputifiersandtonics, does caatllhtaxntaUmbymahSAbinl
the poisonous aads and buildi- n- up the weak and sIusKod T fef

VS (C ttliJttepaiVtortaredS, S the weak and chattered nerves
Z b are made strong; and the entire system is invigorated

rttareeanymfonnaUondesire
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA

THE REPUBLIC FORM CHART.
KIXLOCII JOCKIIV CLUB'S SPUING JIEETIXCS-Ap- rll ;i. Seventh Day. Judge

J. A. Murphy; Starter. 31. JI. Hurray-- . Weather cloudy; track bad.
61

Ind.

I'lrst race, purse furlongs:
AND

.ltlrrh. Hroom (It singleton!' IM I

.. . .'Crimean ( li..lan.i in
NlcM ImliSanullo Smith.

Ind.

for and five
AOK

ltli- - UVes-.- all IIV.M.lll i .is)- fcli ? Ie" UIPlli. , '
. . . m .3, Mi

. i . .. . I A3

i: (Hudttlnrton !nrlon l
. ijij-- rt i- insKIMiIIT. 3 1. VI!oa... IH

CoiiplM IwtHiii
g

s'i; .n fasiiv; prroiti am. n nner ?. . Mrrt' h f xi. imHrirJ-J."?"-
? Krlnco tprl. won ea-e- d uo. aV wi " fleM

32
In J.

33
Ind.

up.
HOUSES.

JOCKBTS.

ivan

in

'""'l" -t

iiu ';, ii, :n. i?ct.
Second ra. maiden purse e. anil one-ha- lf furloncs:

iionsti. aci: ,sijocicj-as- .

O'lllch. Dale
CftrhfU liirl
Amlnriia. ItoUnd
A "rot. IVnt
In 1 Stunroe..

.Tfomalii. Satrm
rtowlnnil St . W. Wno-I.- .

wen

Time :7. SS',,

J

'Si.
ll
IIS l

,

''" T,T".''ri,"li":: "end "! ram. Winner A. r. iirnats' rh rtoiuM
rather cleerl-cue- . -! M i ... ,...-- (u S3b BCT KHU

iS'i,
IU uuc a stoeD'd

:57,.

Third race, for and upward, purge .no mile
HortsKs. m: ,vxd I T

JOCKKYS.

1. n I JIunnv. ..., m)
St ITima II ; u Wllwn. I3
Zl xx-ap- : IIlEKln. li; I

lv kalle Glhbor.s iTl Ilourll in I

I"alronmlc ,4) OIl i 1M J

,IanKn ) liomanelli....! I

Puli. 3! tonrj
C Kl Caner ) . Ilonnrr.' IH

.Ilalluclnafn (3) W Wood s
S It. U. I.anlnir 3i Slntoa! W
) .Mora Iy (2) wirhard..' I

'Kln- - lt 7( 1 IVan..l lr I

iieirn ll UJii.m. ' si
Start fair;

will

Ind.

for

IMn

'"'r

Mi

....v.... imuti is)r riuc.

won a.ll ..tnil .MHitp Wlni li
JI.M. SarllU ran her ft t. signed .,V, ",.".' .L,m.'
She do scrsua cKxeil rat. CIl.N.n, had rrre.1 ii.i ""

Tlme-:-IJ. s. :. ;sr4,

34 k,

IIS

IM

ill
.. ..,..

l.i-- t

ourtli ra. for mmiMs and upward. prc typ. onc me an(, tvtnty ,rtrd,.
IIOKiES. AOK AND

Jl. JvfiYi

US

1?7. 13. 1:17.

(M) lyamlio H) Hooeil ins I

1 'Hcortlc It) V. Woo.1 31 '
Kctlen (2) l Wilsm !

I. i:jndcn C Itonnr...' S3 '

IS Jerrj- - Hunt Spencer..' ! '
.. .. Hlanco 3) Darivon 51

3 jjlauscr 3) Johnaon i JS I

M4: wen drlrlne: ea.lly. 1. --lIlra h SarlnrSambo and Seorti mr.rifn.-- .,.., v.., ,i. . .!-- .

35
SS '" -- '

i.r i'; -, IS). 1:4s. 1:K.

Fifth race, for and upward, selling, six furlongs.
IIORStH.. AGE AND

JUCKF.VS

t Iccntle 1 Bredsell I fs f

.. .. Orleans (" u. Wilson ss
:i 'Hroodler (11 WalUre .. .. 101 !
II 'MoIHe T il) Dona van. .. 104 I

li Houston '41 Earl....' 1Q
Pr. Hart 4 Hetdel 1C

li Myra Morella calrlt..!
'Loca hi T. Dean ' 101 '
Ilend-- t CJ) IV. II. Wx!i 11II iGoudv (a Slnaletm S

Nan lora (7) Tra-er- s '
Mls Doni 4) C Itonner. So

lair: won amine: second easily. Jlrs. Honker'stelle. Centle was came around the a-- Id did
i'l'v S, brr couW ran

and upwards, live hurdle, one
HORSES. AGE AND

Ind. I JOCKEYS.

.Mnbcrltft

. Ilel-- n I'axton 17) Hays..
iMrs. Gnm'n i) Hueston
Racatlara Johnson 14(1

!Ruck O'Dowd lil Sfkwell! IS I

ISherwoM il) Garlc 13
Judae l'ettus K) JIor'tn! W'Sir Vere De Vere ifi Hill 15 ,

Fell. --Courted la betting

..

..
.
.

wt.r

Wt.'

best,

Start std: won aslly. second drirlnp. Winner Tounr'sIUncroft. Paxton rounds best, other. with them.oer the field.
Time--:

uraonan ran sood race.

xo at lakemde.
EncIIah neltlnar System Was

Operation Yesterday.
Chicago. April But one favorite won

Lakeside y. the other events going
long shots and cond choices. The Knc-lls- h

betting system. Introduced yesterday,
was still operation y. but the Ham-
mond police did not interfere. Weather
clear and cool. Summary:

First race, four and onf-ha- lf furlongs Out-
field. (Phillips), wen; Jlust.IFarrrlU, second: O'Neill,renny, third. Time. Jim Fer-ri- n

and Hutchinon also ran.
Second race, rarlf.nc Soothsaj le;

Baker). cn. Ct.rtett. lOoin
lnlckl. sconti John Itrnn.

third. Time. 1:1S John
Clarke. Dorter Guem-e-j. Hanester, Oklahoma.
Blle. The Cedars and eneer also ran.

Third tare, alx furlorg--s Tayen iDsminirlo.
wen: llimwalL Wal'h).

second: Doe-ki- n. 101 (Sinclair). third.
Time, lac Jllreina. Our Fes.. About. Miss
Manners, Hickory Corners and Optional also

Fourth race, mile Dan J!cKnna,
(ivmunlrk). won; ivill Sherry,
Walsh). second. Chlcaco Girl.
Kelly), third. Time. 1:44. Sidney Sab-Lat- h.

Glen Rice and Mr. Binder also ran.
FHth race, half mile-M- iss Caitah.

Walsh). won: lady Free Knight.
(Phillips). second: Pocanatt.
Kakrr). third. Time. SI. Paula.
Misa Flelschmann, Glisten and Lucretla. al-- o
ran.

Sixth race, mile-O- ld Mike, ill Baker).
won: Th Bobby. iDcmlnlck).

recond; Limelight. (Hall) third.
Time. 1:44 Jleran. Fox Flyer. Malay. Ida
V.. False Lead. Meropr. Branch Radford, Terra-len- e

and Dandola also
S LAKESIDE ENTRIES.

First race, four and half furlones:
tussle Shuler
Lady Free Knight.
Jlacl Leober..
Hlndellne

..
.

Second half furlongs:
ITtsllgal Son-- Full

luck
Will Sherry
Hattle Walker-Lu- lu

CUser.....
Cold Bride
Chicago Girl....
Hedera
Angeio .........

Haidcn

Unco
lxeskln

Jj.

AlMnr.

wltbout

fecon.1 Wlr.nr

James

.114 Ida Davis..

.110 Furue..
..119
.103

race, six and
Safeguard
Cranium

101
Doctor Moody

......103 Double 10S
lOlicrulcrr 10",
1031Spho .....10S

Rtnn....ml
race, one mile and seventy yard:

'Hedge
Fourth race. seen rurlengs:

Alicpath

lVke

Lead

!.adv
Belle Juan

Alee

..11 Our
'hcn

Omdarman
.103

Fifth race, selling, four furlcngs:
Ripley Surni:roi4: ....IPS

Crcpp Shaitan
Jlorgan

I'nUiue LJtiradale.
Vere..

selling, quarter:
Prince Webb....
Dodle

IJia

four

iwt:

. Wijialar
MIGoIdaga

Dutch Carter...is'

.

' j
. s i s

i i ;

w

.. -

i

a

si.. .

?

7

;

J

" i

I

....1(3
..lO

...AH

(sir Boots
..10S

Third

He-S- le

...IM
..109

Dick IftS

Ali- - Dolly Paly

Elsie IPS!

Sixth race, one mile and

JIlss
False

..ins

LAKESIDE SELECTIONS.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Chicago. April Selections:
First Race Lady Free Knight. Belle Juan.Iilndtllne.
Second Race Cranium. Will Sherry, Chicago

Girl,
Third Race Pyrrho. Hedge. Haydon.
Fourth Race Chop Saey, (jmdurman. Our Bri-sl- e.

Fifth Race Iwndalc Dick Rlpity. I'nloue.
Sixth race Malay, I'rinc Webb. Fahe Lead.

Hcsnlts Oakland.
Pan Francisco. CaL. April Lcnc shots anddose finishes resulted Oakland sum-insr- y:

Fim race. Futurity course, srlllng Alta
won: Theodora L. second: ITiIlarnu- -. third.
Time. 1:33.

Second race, four furlongs Toltec won; Strife,
recond: (jiukcr Girl, third. Time. :e.

Third rare. rode, selling Yellowstone won;
Mtlas. second: Albert Enrlght. third. Time,

Fourth race, sir furlongs Royal Rogue, won:
The Major, sccoad; Annie JIar. third. Time,

Filth race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs, selling
Lou Cllereden won: Dollle WelthaS. reread:Nugget, third. Time. 1SI.

Slxth race, mile and seventy yards. selling-A- da
won: Tlzona. second: Mexlcairaa. third.

Tune. IMS';.

MEMPHIS 3IEETIJ.G CLOSES TO-Di-

or When Banter Hcaf the Arkanana
iinauicnp iiuiernor noru son.

Memphis. Tenn April a. This was the
last day but one the Memphis spring
meeting and large crowd witnessed the
sport. Favorites had very successful lay.
four them winning ease fashion. The
fourth race, the Arkansas' for
ycar-old- s. was won by Charles Mcfcone's
Bante- -. which beat for first place.

Weather clear, track fasL Summary:
IMrxt Race, mile and sixteenth,

Kmlr. (. Daly). won; Ilanana. Cream.
IIelcersnn. ecc.r..l: Annie Lauretta.(IM). thlnL Time. 1S4. Cholca

and elasqurs also ran.
Second Ire, four and one-ha- lf furlongs Sweet

firetrhen. ((Bellman). on: Sweetie,
(Helgerkon). Henedctnu

(Cobumi. third. Time. i. Dick Iler-na-

also ran.
Third rac. mile and seventy yards Henry!. (U. Hall). won; Potheen. (A.

Ilali). second: Loulsrllle, (Helgrrson).
third. Time, 1:4. The Lady also

lan.
Race, mile. The Arkansas Handl-ce- o.

JOM added Dnter. (Helgerson).
won: IVrlclcs. (Uullman). sec-m-

Oronte. (A. III, third. Tune. 1:41Jak, Greenberg alau ran.
lirth race, about ceo mile aad Quarter.
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Serend ra,e. selling one mile:
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McrnMilan
Inoenc
GinSpia

Don

and Rest ..11

:l s,m
...1

Third race, purse, half

!..!,
Prado remaur"! Z""

Fourth rare. Pexborf,
eighth:

Seuth Breeze...
The
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W7
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MEMPHIS SELECTIOXi5.
nEPUDUC SPiXIAL

Memphis. Tenn.. April
and RableWr' Arab" B',rau,la-- Drasnls
.ifTT. rMrmph!.n. Karaday. Jr.

Third Itace-Sal- io. Shades cf Xlght. Morning

fmIthT.RilViHrrn"nJ;, 5"vk. Favenlo.1..
Moilnos.

mxio Race lied II0..1. Jane Oaker.Ixigan.

...Hi

10S

...loe

..AH

Beau- -

run

WAVELET-.- S nunc WAS THE REST.
Twice Won the Crrnl Metropolitan

Slakes In One Day.
April St. Wavelet's Pride won

thf Great Metropolitan Slakes at the Ep-sc- m

spring meeting y. nichanl
Croker'a Liquidator was second and Prince
Florizel came in third. Xine horses ran.

An objection was lodged against all the
runners, on the ground that they went overthe wrong course.

The objection was sustained and the racwas run over.
Wavelet's Pride again won the race.Parody was second and Florinal was third.Five horses .started. Liquidator and PrinceFlorlrel did not start in the second racefor these stakes.

Mrs.

WAS PIO.IEEH OF TEXAS.

.110

Lncy Wilbarger Diet! Vear Ter
rell.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Terrell, Tex., April IL Mrs. Lucy Wil-

barger, one ot the pioneers of Texas, diednear here last evening, aged 91 vears. Herhusband lived at Round Rock. Tex fiftyyears. and took part In the many skirmisheswith the Mexicans and Indians in the early
settlement of this State.

He was present when the famous Indian.Big FooL was killed. He wrote a book on"The Depredations of the Indians." whichgained a wide circulation in Texas.
LAFAYETTE SXOW.

RKPl'lILIC SPECIAL.
Krarurllle. ind.. April Zl. Lfaette Snow, aretired tualness man of Henderaon. Ky.. d'e-- i

at the borne of his daughter In this citvaged K jears. Ills body was sent to llerdcrrnn

ADAM WELSHIXGER.
P.EPCnUC SPECIAL.

.Si- - ,nrl'. Mo.. April II Adam Wetshing-- r
rtled Mondav erenlng. aged k yesrs. He willImrled Wrdnelay morning oVVscx atthe (irrmra Catholic Cemet-r- y.

MRS. IIE.VTRICE SIMM..
repchuc spisriAU

Osrensbom. Kv.. April JL Mrs. Beatrice
Mmme. wire cf Irank slums, dl-- d Shewas years bid nnd Kelt known.

SAMCEL A. I'AUEX.
RErCULIC SPECIAL

LltchBcld. 1IU April IL Samuel A. Pa.len." one
f the best-kno- n cltliena ot Xorth LitchfieldTf.wnship. uied at his home near here this morn-ing, aged years.

Cornerstone LaIngr.
The laying of the correr-ston- e of the Gr--m- an

Kvnngelkal 5t. Peter's Church atGranite City will take place next Sunday
afternoon at 5 nlnv Chnlrsi from TVin.
gellcal churches of St. Louis will assist It

iic ucaicatory exercises, ine iteverend J.F. Klick. pastor of SL Peter's Church, St.Iiuls. and the Rcvereml F. Schmalle f
Trenton. 111., will preach In German, while
the Reverend Theo. Obrmann of Alton. III.,
and the Reverend C G. Haas of SL Louis
will preach in English.

;
M

be at

a

TRUESPECIALISTS for HH EN

Beware of dishonest doctors and Irresponsible medical concerns, whose offers of free
treatment, no pay until cured, etc., prove deceptive and disappointing. We can eive you some-
thing different and better in modern curative treatment than can be obtained elsewhere.

tTiRas I Vstiafcok.

..

STRICTURE-- Stricture
is """.::,;rrae. Initammallon and soreness are aliased, the prostate jjland and are n oju -

entire cenito-urlnar- y tract Is quickly restored to Its normal, healthy condition. '""" ",','""-- , '..,..,tlon thy leave you In wore condition than before. Neglected Stricture
nUildrr and Kidney complication". We cure you in from to S
Rl finn " hove sore mucous patches, pbnples. copper-colore- d spots. "DLUUU and ul-c- ra. bene rains. faiUns hair. or any of this disease In itf;erpnmar. ncowiao or tertiary utasrts. to ns and be forever rid of it. Our treatment quickl de-

stroys the lnis. clcara the skin, purifies the blood and thorounhly cleanses and eradicates all traces or
p"!.-- from the All darjter of tranml?lo.-- i or recurrence Is removed. Don t on Ptni
mfdirlncs or Intrust health to Incompetent druKciMs or physicians: YV'hy take no.sn
for vear . when we can Guarantee you a permanent cure In from 30 to M without tna use or tnes
Injurious remedies? Consult ns at ore
V4RIPAPEI C Xes-leete-d Varicocele undermines the physiea! strength, deranires the mental fac- -
IHIuUUUukl. tiltle. the nervous system Produces a complete less of sexual power.
AW guarantee cure the most .iEKrnatd of Varicocele In S dajs, without pain, sufferlnjr or In-

convenience Xot only do we ale you internal, constitutional rmedles. but we also employ a local
treatment direct to in,. neakfnd parts: a healthy circulation of blood is quickly the
wasted c?lir.!s nre Mlrin.1 and urmhnwi, MMtipih am! nAccr a m rim tn fhi erecrllA tissues Of thA

cencraUve orKans. trace of weakness ilisappears; the spermatic cords resume their normal size; losses and drains of
vlicor cease; the weakened seminal are strengthened, you become stronger and bettir In every way soon posses
the sense of well-bein- g which accomparies jrood health and manhood Don't experiment: this Is a delicate disease. Hi
have cured thousands of the worst casfs without n failure or recurrence. you want Is the quickest, safest and surest
cure obtainable, nnd vie are prepared to Bive you.
NFRVn.FYlIA! flB-H- II ITV Abuse, excesses and dissipation have wrecked many promlslcs men. Have yon trans- -
nklllU'dkAUHl, UbUlbl I I Nature's lansT Is your weakened system cryln? out for help? You are nervous.
Irritable and derjionaent. you re growlns weaker and weaker sexually: your manhood on the decline will soon be lost
unless you do something for yourself. Our lonp experience has rendered us thoroushly familiar with all the causes effect"
of Nervo-Pexus.- 1 Debllitv. and we have lifted up enough fallen men to make an armv. Our treatment will remove all the 111 ef-
fects or your former folly, check every drain on your vitality, invigorate the wasted sexual organs, clear up the clouded brain,
and quickly restore you what nature Intended a healthy and happy with physical, mental sexual powers complete.
Avoid free prescriptions and temporary- - stimulants. Seek a lasting cure. V. guarantee a permanent restoration in from ID todays,
URITC"5 toc a fuil description of your case unable to call. Our perfect system of Home Treatment is always successful.
II 111 I k Hour. a. m. tu S p m.. Sundays S a. xa. to 1 p. m. Consultation and examination

DRS. FRANCIS & FRANCIS,
McCOY JACK ROOT

IN TEN-ROUN- D BGUT T.

Men Will llatlle nt Detroit nefnre Me-
tropolitan f'lali Mastcrnon

am Itcfcrcc.

Kid JlcCoy and Jack Hoot will meet
In a ten-rou- go before the Metro-oIita-n

Athletic Club of Detroit, the bout
beinK announced as a contest for the"Hsht-heavy-welKh- t"

championship. While this
new cla.s may or icaj not be deemed wor-
thy of a special title, the fifiht Is none the

worthy of considerable interest.
From all appearances; the affair should

furnish an Interesting strucsle. both men
claiming to ne in kouu conaiiinn. it snouiu ,
affonl. if foucht strlctlv on its merits, one
of the most exclllnc contests possible at
tne weights, tne contest between jicAoy s
jabbing tact'es and Koot stomach work
prorr.li.lns a sclentluc match.

Hat Mastersoti U to referee the so. His
selection as nfllclat came In the nature ot
a surprise, .."orce Slier havin: been an-
nounced as the presidlns senius when the
flsht was first made, it was only last Sun-
day that JIasterson's name iras selected
from six advanced by the club management.
Mime objection having; been raised to Slier
on the Rround of his interpretation of cer-
tain rules.

Chlcaco writers, who hae watched both
men at their work. In summing; up the
merits of the contestants ssem inclined to
favor Hoot They take the attitude, how-
ever, that the outcome of the hattle will
largely depend on the way It Is foushL If
McCoy Is allowed to set a slow pace and
to set himself for punches, they believe the
Hoosler will win. If Hoot goes In a la.
Henny Vangcr. they think that Jack will
take the mency.

It is pointed out that McCoy's chief
In a bout is to step around. sjp. sidestep.
Idock and deliberately pick out his

weak points, sending; In Jab after
Jab to vital spots. Once he can set him-x-

for a knock-o- ut punch, he semis It
over. Hut he has to ret himself even for
his famous short Jolt, which travels but a
few inches and which has proven so dead-
ly In the past.

Hoot is a his. strong;, husky, vigorous fel-
low, with a gift for mixing, and ability to
stand punishment and tne power to lanu a
terrific blow or scries of blows. All the
Chicago critics admit that his lest chance
will be to rush In at McCoy, work at the
Hoosler-- s stomach with both hands and
fairly sweep him jtlT his feet In his. rash.
If Jack follows this plan they believe he
will win. ...Summing the matter up. as If tn
Chicago scribes had the matter figured out
rrelty well. Th writer believes that JI --

Coy should win the bout, but Hoot s
chances In a ruining fight cannot be over-
looked. The affair will bo conducted by
the Consldinc brothers.

Clarence Forbes, who Is to meet Brooklyn
Tummv Sullivan in a battle set for twenty
rounds' liefore the West End Club

evening, reached the city front Chicago
yestcrdav. He claims lo be in the best or
trim and his appearance lears out his
statement. He Is fresh from a vlctorv at
Milwaukee, where he defeated lleorge llen-nlr.- gs

of Brooklyn in four rounds last &at- -

Inai-'muc- as oolh contestants hae a
knockout wallop in their stock of .lows. It
Is about an even cnanco ihui

Gleet
form.

racks

ducts

rree.

With

only

person.

stage. alnruL,

axecasca
AUat

Minn.,

IlrniL Lynch
has strong likelihood of Welch of .Leonard,

has right-han- d at to-c- oy rtevsrena
Father Scarrlon.

should
promises much Interest the stewards.. I1L. a. Arnold

Is the that Mis Minnie Prahl yesterday..pill .r? n.imii the winner.

rely

. li.i be Ih3 time that Itegan
",m . in feniher division for many monlA.

blanatr

although ne lias one victory user v.kAiiri,v
at 12 to his crcdlL This hattl was
fought before the Coney Island Club
three years ago and went twenty rounds.

Regan proves to have his old-tim- e

fotm. Manage.- - Haughton of the West End
Cluh promised Mai Doyle to Aba

her. at least to try land the
Francisco boxer In a match with John-

ny. The bout between the former
should be cf Interest.

TEM AVOX.

days.
throat

sftem.
dajr.

robust
"What

cress-e-

Attcll

Company I Won From
Cavalry Snnail at Cnllaenm.

tram frcm the Kegiment
composcl f Hilly O'Flynn. Joe
George Rudolph WHIUs Johnson, wen

eight-la- p race at the Coliseum
last evening In 3:T1. the cavalry team trim
Jefferson Barracks being the contestant.
I.ydon was the man on the Xatiop.lI
Guard team, he wen as he
pleased.

O'Flynn started In the first heat for the
regiment, opening up a gap of nearlv thir-
ty yards his opponent. Willis Johnson
then up the running, but was a
out of condition, nls antagonist fr m
the cavalry cut down rN lead to pbout
eight vardf. Rudolph managed to Keep

Tmargin over .r;onent. tern
Lydon tool: the running won as he
pleased.

The race was run !n athletic costume.
winners given gold medals.

SCIIIPP DAX1ELS.
REPCniJC SPECLVL.

Grove. April ;i. Mr. Joseph SVhlpp.
Postmaster nt Harrt'lon. three miles southwest
of and Miss Ella Daniels, were married

at Wesley ChapeL
BAXGERT.

RErCIlUC SPECIAL.
Murphysboro. lit. April JL-- Mr. Robert HMis

and Bangert. prominent young recnl--
rf this married this morning
Catholic Church.

REPC11UC SPECIAL.
Patoka. I1L. April IL Thomas Hsyes

Mamie Humes were at the. Cath-
olic Church here this rooming.

REPCHLIC SPECIAL
Carllnrllle. IIL. April II. Mr W. A. Hoblett,

Instructcr of music at the institution for th
llllad at Jacksonville, and Miss Emma Tar
Dcckless marrleii at the residence or the
bride's In Polk Township this afternoon.

SCI I
REPl'Bl.H'- - SPECIAL

Carllntllle. KL. April M.-- Mr. Joseph Schwab
and Mlsa Teresa Trunk, cf Honey oiat.

at St. Church la-- this y.

ER.

REPCRLIC SPECWL.
Su ("baric. Ma. April Z.lic. John and

Miss Pearl Keller, both of DrlUncr. were
married here this afternoon.

REPCHLIC SPECIAL
St. (Tharles. Mo.. April rj. Mr. Frank J.

MacLenburg and 11 Us lviura Rrrs. both of Port-
age des Mom. ito. man-let- this morning
at the St. Chart's Uarromeo Church.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Mo.. April II. Mr. Charles Brown

of Oweruivllle. aud Krancle Machan cf
Rosebud. Mo., were married at the ithouc
Church here this morning.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

produce

REPrnuc special.
Bloomls$ton, IIL. April a Mr Charles lupa
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as as April Mr. John
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Mr. ail
Miss married
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were
parents

WARTRUXK.

both were
married Joseph's rlly
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KH'CULIC SPECIU

obstruction

symptoms

producing

Chamois. April IL Mr. Larence Mer-tr-

of Morrlswn. sus married this morn-
ing to Glrslng at the
Church by Father Fahle.

SPECIAL
Inl. April 3. The marriage of

Mis Scrlfcrtr and Mr. fjharles HlrleuMck
cf was solemnlxed at Tell City.

The being by the
A, Staht. The brlilegroum

th

AVnterxvorks Carried.
SPECIAL.

Mo.. April IL At a special elec-
tion here a fran-
chise wa granted to J. T. Lynn of Xw
York to operate a In this
rlly. The was Til to 7L At
election a similar proposition ot Lynn was

Doctor
Elands as one and only
for femaie

or of the so
specific and sare in coring these

common of wtxaen, as to war-
rant its makers in offering to as
they do. the of 500 reward
for a case of above maladies which
they can not core. This is a retsarkable
offer. medicine for the care

peculiar is
such a remarkable No

other medicine for ills is pos-
sessed of the

Tronjd warrant its
in offer; no other

a a third of a
century of cures on which to base snch
a remarkable offer.

Miss Weller. who is ot
Toons; People's Christian Association, at iSrS

Avcnce. Xew York "Your
Favorite Prescription is a boos to and

tired women, for it cures theta when other raed-idn- es

fail. I know apeak, for 1 have
hid with it. Foe fcarteen months I
hid coastaat seemed too weak to
perform my dally duties, when pie dayset
over I vu too ured to sleep welL 1 sobered
frota nerroataess and indifrestida,

I ate distrrrscd tae Doctored with differ-c- at

but recglrre After
rradirjg oce of jronr boots,! decided to give yocr
Favorite Prescription- - a .Am glad

I did, fsr I fosnd it wis just 1
to Improve at once and kept getting

until, after seven X was entirely
cored. have perfect ever

asd a firm fnemtof Favor-
ite rrcscriptiaa.- -

dealer who snbstitnte for
Tavorite "is only

the Jittle more-prof- it

a less His
is your loss. Therefore, turn your
oa him as nnirorthy of vonr

t rocage.
If use Dr. Pleav

...IS TAlt OTA
ia. April William Slnder

of and lt-- .e ct ou ski. ikju.uic incyuo
Selma. this county, were the "pul hablL"

RAPALEE-P.ILE- S.

Proposition

it

lencorrhta, Trsakcess, pro-
lapsus, abso-
lutely

pro-
perties

seeking-t- o

meritorious

erofit

World's. 43-- I
socumox, N. Y.

800 OLIVE OH. POST OFFICE,
ST.

"Hundred? of meu through false delicacy are
nursing --Jieir afflictions In secret, following; the
advice of some local when knew

well the dector with whom treati-ng; does not know wha. he is them
The consequences of vicious or Indiscreet habitsare thus fostered through a lack of frankness o
ths pan of the and a misunderstanding oathe part or the physician. A who does nota specialty ot class of practice can haveno conception or the many

symptoms." To say that any man la asiraplr he is saying thatall churches and creeds are fakes became hypo-
crites get among

Ts .ha Cure Blood Poison,
Siriefuro, Norvous Debility,
and all reflex complications associate 'diseases

of men. I hate devoted15 of the best years my life, and claim ad-vantages in their treatment.I make no for private counsel givePatient a lesral rsinrrarr wlri,,,.
my promises. If afflicted it is vour datr toInvestigate.
rou cannot come to my me your

irymptoms fully. My treatment Is success- -
ful and strictly

o i. rn.j Snilayi, io in. to 13:30 p. ra.

W. A, COOK, M. D., Cook Modieai Co.,
OLIVE STREET, LOUIS, MO.

SEASES of MEN OR
WRITF.

oi,en noomi toi ana
LOCUST ST. 9 m. toTp.ra. Saturdays Sundays
rStrJt,, "J11 Proie established txs. back ntmbersDR, WHITTIER

FOR HONEST TREiTMENT.
Chronic, .erraas. Crlnnry DIaeaaeasexes. Debility--. Manhood. Etc.. nerr- -

despondencT aad Irrltableneas unntnesa
iimiww. imuj uikbujc QUICKUfSC.

Illoo.l rTS"r'd and guaranteed. a.
JJIfncult. Bloodydlsesses obstruct urinary blank ZL

oulcklrI'lles lceetiil Aam sMn m.ihf.1..
uttrcesifullr trt-d- . arleoreIe dars.Jiruirsi Dictionary

DR. WHITTIER, Con.nItis.tIan Free ator Mall.
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Anna
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ceremony performed
Reverend lately re-
turned from Philippine Islands.
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held y twenty-yea- r

waterworks plant
vote a recent

defeated.

siasas Aione.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription

alone, the remedy

falling ircrabc

ailments
pay,

hereby sua
the

No other
of woman's ailments backed
by guarantee.

woman's
unparalleled curative

that makers
publishing snch an rem-

edy has such record of

Eauas Secretary

Madisoa CUT.says:
sick

whereof I
experience"

headaches:
tad.

and crerjr-thia- g

physicians

trial. very
srhatlwaated.

coramccced
better weeks.

I remained in health
since, rersaia your

The offers'a
Prescription

make afforded
by medicine.

pat--

constipated Pierce's
I Tl,.
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Ijimar. Mo., Miss l.swr-n- ce ; uiouM

married I not
I Disfexsaxy Medicil
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physician they
full they

treating; for.

doctor
make

understanding ob-
scure fraud
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them.
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DR.KINGCURES- -
Itrittirt iTitictt 'lift tr Inrie.

CiiUrlH IleW Nuw Intrls (ttan.
Ini tf IjJt TIrtr: Is ttlailut. sit rrrauint.lirl("''"Tlltjt (ffrttisaul Jiltn fTlai.

laft ft.
1 r a nnnu u

BA

I want Tery mu
with any dlseaacapeculUr to th raalt sex

to call en rat personally.
or srrtte m I will
explain to him my math-o- d

of curing tness
I Invite la particular

all who hav beccm
dtuatlsfed with
elsewhere. I will demos- -

s" uoi euarj atrate to your tntlra aatls
factlca why I cnr whentl.aH.,nnst.otller fM

A. (TERTAtXTY of A CTllE U what you
waat. z have so much confidence In mr treat-me- nt

that I am willing to accept your caa
WITHOUT-OX-E DOLLAR IX AJJVAXCE.

I car, wrth ion gnarante of tuccaxs.eru Debility, Piles, Kldnoy. Bladdar and
PrasutlcTraablts cad Rapture.

Home Treatment vymptpm blanks seat free.
Hours: S a. m. to t p.ra. Sun.. a, m. to 1

COXSL-LTATIO- FREE
fin VIUB Cor. 4th and Pice (opp.

BIdg.). St. Louis. Mo.
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FOR SALS ET
VYolff-tYlls- Drug Co o: Washington ava,
Itaboteau & Co Broadway and Lucas ava.Judge DolDh.' 515 Olive sL

DR. BOHMNAN
C"!J ? c,,Mr WsssMea. Dr. Tt's "Tenuals CuraHss
V?tlZInMi!'?5?er huNi, twm .vt IL. ..
titiuci.laliiinlwto sssea sissks- - la ( rsestaaUr

2r;?iIf.J'' rfmu.vert '" " nT Jr.-

wi,?".Ta "Slj"' " ta tVssa MIDDLE Jtr.gD
SS .ST.1 "rssikaesa ksTSad tarir years, rrfea. ris
rIlF1,sdywin4riuiitdruKj. BMralTk,rn.o.
Waa7adgrss,imlrMlssl. rnrswlSatSysii

H CMICMtrrCR'S CNCUBM .

fLJ
atautsa

vAva- a- iss7fs"s. sssaessi niini
Ssr CIUCUfSTKlVS KIGUSBIs. KEJ sa4 GU ssstaSs km ssslsa Kss rlMs. Take a mtktr. XefMa
teaaewssae Umbstltetlassi east Isatta.
tfsesi BsfTss;arsgrxlss.rsa4 4.lefce TesUasamlaUaa --"Saltar Ps LaisUaa, to leow. kr ss--tasstltsil. Kk.eeslT.m,..!-,- . s.i.k- -.r aSDrsgrlsu. CUsa estertw. atadlm isgaan, rilUJL-'P- ii

DR. SCHREllYER,
Chestnut St., St. LouU AIo.me IIUL.IAUI.I: Specialist.curea .Private aad chreoh- - .i.t!f.!- - Inhcod. Xervous De,

liif- - srjn',,wr- - Batlal Weaknw. Loate. lMbllltallniK' P"Xt "J1errors or excesses, urt,
Glnt- - StrictureLnoatoral Discharge and all dl.

and tS Jlngya and Bidderjilt starsPas.Uvelr cured.
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816
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